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WE: PRINT on the infra' pages of this
morning's ilizErrE : &tow/page : An Heir-
ess in ',leopards, Jerusqlon, Artificial Ba

bits's. ?Third ': .Ffnanoad ,Mattera in New
Fork and other T `negraph Markets, and
River News Sixth : Home Markets, Petro-
leum, produce andMetai 111iirktits. Seventh:
Interesting Beading Matter and Amusements.

421011rtiosed:Yeaerdtiy In New York at
139a1891, a slight. decline.

CONNECTICUT will replace Dixori in the
Senate with ex-Governor liiicramiAst,
who has been duly, nominated in the Re-
&Main !eegishitis*cancns.

Mawr. orrim*alott Philadelphia, ,bielttd-
ingnos soldiers, have made arequisi=
lion on 'General HECTOR TYIPAIS, to be-
cOini. the.Repabl can ctmdidate for Mayor
of,thatcity, . •

'

IT nzgrrium a two-thirds vote Of the
Senate to convict the President But a ma-jority_iroteregulates all other incidents of
tht" trial. .ThOre is, fortunately, an un&ir
ruPted majority yet le:t, whowill not suffer
a verdict to be pronounced until the hands
°Mai Jidges are found to bi-clean.
tioilleard of Directors orthe Pennsyl-

vaniabeatral Railroad -Company have ye-
solYod.,thincrease the capital Stock ? of the
cem.Oiny Nwenty-five per cent:; which will
makethe capital nearly twentyseven mill-
lortad, 'The Board. declarethe-, extra money
isneeded4o.slevelop the company's traffic.

srthticvxcerrrintimationfrom Speaker
tour.si to the House, prior ta the adjourn-
ment last evening, that .the:: attendance 'of
thathody-'might requissd in the Senate
#o-day, favors the probability that's verdict
on Impeachnient May be rendered. Should
this he,the, case,'' and should that verdictconVieC tlin accused, we will very gladly
acknoviledgeourselves false prophet&

kiErwoß. HEntrollssoli declades that his
constituents will not condemn his vote
-when they ,hear his reasons. He deplores
against ten of the articles, and that he is in
-doubt only as to one. Having -previously
pledged himself verbally but in positive
,termsto vote for the excepted aiticle, there
:we those who hope that he will be more
faithful to.this pledge than,_to his engage
ment toresign. But we have had no confi
de=in either.

Fort an unprovoked and gratuitous insult
to ji7./PYal ri d:frc'n
Ibis--State, caning from the ag.
grieriedparty, in tie street at. Washington
on Thursday. The impression is general
thaiihecongressman deserved all he got.
Irs'eanianiomi Interfered to save him from
the:etiiiiiiotwitwnt, 'when Senilor CANIXBOR
"wentin OIL hismuscle," i&a;*l43reported,
scattered; the blackguards right, fl1;d left.
Tl4littirdy old. Senator . was never knowri
to turn, his !nick on hisenemy, or to flinch
from vs,Mend. • • , - ,

AT a meeting of the Connellesville Bail-
stikkholders, ';heldywiterday in this

city, thecuithlakee.aid'snpplement thereto,
recently passed by. theBaltimori Councils to

enable 'the Company, to make connection
frith theBaltimore and Ohio, rota, thus, af.
fordinga'direct !outlet ;to-the *onumental
City froin. Pittebtirii;ivas ieeerod • unde,r.
the qoalifying 'The road will be
vigorously pushed forward, and we have the
pultiltkujnrinilts energetic

, W O. lingbarT;ElTi., that the entire. Wait
.wiliTeCat:4s,3.d,rdoe,e.T';theildril#V4l

THE mu. admitting to representation the
Sts es 'of Louisiana Mauna and
the two Carolinas ,passed, the House ,
Thursday by a iotii'OT 108to 85: A motion
to strike outAlabluna, from ,itiit'proilsions,
onthiggr,olßA that eqnajority,ofga, voters
had not ailopted a Constitutioti as required
by the Reilblidift vetion.'litiiii,' .lost, 59
,yeas to '7B nays, althongk,Aupported by .

tweattrfour -*Republipan members. The
zneiid4 'lre& the. Allegheny,'district' with

voted against._ the
finsUitimiage 'of•the the f34Lralta:•
bill; iithig; nprovisional dtspositiori of the"
Alabama case, had already,passedthe House,
and ti'ividti 'fienatOrial action, the 114)6:
ilawintat,Add& have been: ithtuf*vithhelct
from the 14E4494. 9f POlrodaYe will, be
&Ili,5111;411nd.bythe iicimil,,atl; also, no
deaf, '0 theresufc in the other House.

Ten- PENDING* -12;1110110241o 27 IMO the

ChaiiiB4lf,inuility, which have with - so
much PrebabilitY been made„ageittst' _Sem2tors, awakens.a -s9lla abuse - freFDetrakiatiirees.' the iaccused •Benatori,
andtheir tkendny th4Copeervativejournals,
do not in the meantime find it compatible
with their highly delicate.: sense of official
dignltYN .hthlengevit'iearellineg tnquirY•
If theselettliejsttejjpilltycaS tance- ofeIP -bribek, --rennil7 ut eau&'114.4A11'1"Ilinttibtits

-

Pe ny e
gone too WlMP* denninmirotur*irifsAmidx432 /Rea223'49 • 41,WitY,attn.niz
andThey . l ..to the last trOnt ofiftit'Y'rbteb of.Teneidr; the -r‘,

- ePePt4f9PnerrPnik4o4.oo 6l4,_tel_iAtudAkaan
*picot if insmr
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SALMON P. Cif •

dititieriilealainto. an unenviable

disiirietlonl It Is7.lnot slity &pi' ectice'hb
was the most exalted Judge in all the land,
and not more conspicuortip forliis;

or for the.merited honors pf .a ‘oarge of
eminent usefulness in high public trusts

than for the universal Arid apparently• jnit
regards of'a confiding people. Eleiated to

the Federal bench, clothed.with the ftmc-
tons of a Chidjitsti Atitiririen, • oCI
regarded him 'as removed forever „from the
arena'Of rifirtisaUsidi atid,"tifteTthe,exaMtde.
which each of Wit predeceisors had illus-
tratedwith such conscientious fidelity, eon-
secreting hie remaining years to the service
of Jintice. There,,werp f044,....hem, and
there, those who remembered the weak
pants' in Ids politiCal charsefer,*iind there
were some who eoptinneil to hold that he
was personally untrustworthy:, But-for the
moat part, such as had known him throUgh-
out life, and tit'4hOmF hita'obS'eryed
with regret the indications,of the past,
were content tOlbetteveiludhis diScretion
coincided withhis ambition inaccepting the
Judicial elevation as the highest attainable
mammalian of thcqies/ knd [for
years, his careeras a Judge has satisfiedtie
expeetatiens of his warmest friends and, it
must be equally said,- has until reCeirtly•
falsified the .apprehmAous ,-,former
Opponent's.

Called by hie' station to preside over the
Senate in the trial of impeachmeit, it soon
began to be whispered that the'thief Ju-
tice wm not dear, to hfs f9rlner,,polltioa
ambition. - It was hinted that he regarded
the Presidency as an office still',more, ex-
alted than that-which he yet held, and that

st 4 sought to achieve:4hp, acquisition.:
These Whiaperlog -hint; mien grew into'
charges, bolder and more- specific, that he
would:.s ttlfetithe^ Privileges. :of his' office,
the Opportunities,of official connection
with thistrial, thOfunctions reposed'in him
only for the highest ends of justice, as to
further Ilisseaspirationsf.and place him iA
the llne..pftha Prekideatial•'saCcession. rair
moie, it was charged that he had'engaged
himself ,01i.k4.44e8 Wake' di*c
serisions among Senators nominally , of his
own political faith, constituting the ,ma
jority of the Court, for the sole purpose of
securing nE result, favarablw ,his secret
hopes. Again and again, were his inter=
locutory decisions challenged as in accord-
ance with this design, and there were many
to • declare duethis quirt*giii 'jidie was
;secretly using an influence, which the Con

forbade him openly to, exercise, for
the acquittal of the accused, for the disrup-
tron of greatparty whichledthe prose.:
cution in the popular behalf, and for such a
reimst.ofMritical.eleMerdeas to_destroy the
aspirations of.other *cgidt4l4s'llUd secure
consideration for himself.

These hints, these whisPered insinuations,
these holder declarationsoliese direct and
explicit charges, we,—who had never
admired the politician biit were anxious to
respect the judge—haveeteadilyand frankly
declined to listento.. We held to our ftdth
men, to our trustin thee .6hl fJuscee
were too confident. '-'JudgeCask deserVed
a stronger censurcs.tlumhad-beeninsinuated,
for he has been, if events can prove any-
thing, guilty of complicity in the most:un-
sdupulous and ahariaeless intrigue. that ever
disgraced an American Senate Or sullied the
Judiciary of any civilized people. The
Senators who lent themselves to his pur-
poses have achieved a vile eminence in in-
famy, but no language is strong .enough to
declare the ' &bile detestation for a.
Judge who, Whit 'the -ermine around
him, has polluted the fountains of Justice
and; used,

,_

swept:exponents -; as
bis WO. - This roan has, there seems no
longerroom for any doubt, availed himself
of his country's extremity toput& lila Ter-
sonal fortunes. . ,_He has prostituted a great-
trial to the dirty uses of a political intrigue.
He fun perierted his"furictions, falsified his
obligations, betrayed a Sacred trust, dishon-
ored a Confiding people, and outraged the
decency of
ambition hatho'erleriped :itself. His shai.ne-
fulplot his' exploded too soonfer lb;success.
He can never be President, as "he is no
longer an honored andrespected magistrate,
but, so long as he shall live, as a judge or as'

a citizen, wilt not "be membered as the
Chief Justice of "a!,great nation; but as.,the
chief traitor,qf tabortivc cabal, as such
:to be the'aeitria ofapeople which. once lion-
oredlthiv, ;

Truly, these are,sfuk3.tiee,..when. Forrup-
marks and wins for its, own, one after the
other, the most exalted serviinta of the He-
public! "

•

vxnw of ‘the defectiid iiiielostiVnt`
Republican sideof the Senate, some;of the
Conservative journals are strenuously
urging members of theNational Convention
to Bidet- Ili "othei etinstigratiOns • Wit that of
success, and go in for eandidAtee:nnd pfin-
ciples which will offendnobody. How sue-
e.ess can collie fronif the 'adoption-of this
advice,. wecannot :see. -The:Radicals con-
•stitute the greater part of the Republican
party, and they are in et9esl.,•.„Neitker inz
sipid nominees or platfdrils dentont
them Republicanhan, ivithAhe.Ratlicakel-
ement left out or ignored, would amottnt.to
nothing, and better lA christened
with some•other name.

But there is no,.probabditr thitAht Clhi%
-sago Convention will accept, these- conser-
Native counsels. All the indications lead
to the belief that -the leruididAteriliiiid
form will be arch`as heartilktd `content the
men who,lave -bitherto given distinctive
character and moment ,taltioßepublicifi
mpvement.

IN JthriAnt, diliebtineef the Beilith-
lioan Congressional -Conanihet.; Idr,',Tow.
LER PfTeltueeseel Mode a speech in which
he said : "'There is no, itfOlatiorioncrsafea

no Penne' fot JWIA-Mie of the
-Booth while 4/TryJegnn°n:retoehtlil-.01Vhiti tilionse.':: IkingeitiCrifulee`to.
lloPtello9/4.49,9ololilliefil o4efttio*,
sods ef leilltiAT 0404104 our
soulsr
view of the suddenkid tow Owethat h
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men wins hate been fristed as itcpn,bilcan,
, thelinitebift6l-

- hare no 'further-contldencearom the masses.
Our judgment.dirtharthelr--.defectionds as sure as
that of Dixon 'and Doollttl6,-and that It folly_to
look to them at all as mcmbem. of theparty.. The
issue lsagalust nullincaticin, and as, they side with
onrettendes are must part company. The principle
is more important than their services; ,

-4-Carist+74l.iisgr.eimple., zelationvt.cr-Christ,
Ns•. as all that existed at.the first, The latter
is elaborated at great length; but the,wantof
space will not permit us to present the argu-
ments adduced.

These statements, from the Philadelphia The Forty-third Annual „Report_ of the
_North Amtmlcqn, are worthy of general ac- American Tract Society shims that the So-
ceptanbeki just` 'and true. TheRepnblican ciety has- ceived, from donations during
party can no longer hold fellowship with the year o e hundredandeighteen thousand
men who have proved themselves shame- dollars, a d from saleiffour, hundred thou-
fully false in an hour of public extremity, sand doll
It "has nothing in common with traitors Rev. D . Spear assumes the ground in
who, whether for reasons of poll cal in.• the New ork Observer, as an, offset to the
trignet Personal jfsalousieS or a direet price fears of r ; Patterson of the New School
in money, have ,;betrayed their party and body: Fit, that uniformity of opinion is

fearfully endangered the public peaceimpossibl in. a free church—any church of

The time has come to .recognize the line which intiiligent,-"rea:sonliftaen are mem-
' - '-' -":" i' hers.s -'ll'-if lllli ->.con -- a -- e' CalvanisticNitiClotthetailors, not &Republican party; ..

have themselves drawn between the.friends branches f the Presbyterian family in, the
and the enemies'of the-Union. - They have ignited" S tea were now, mergedInto one
ostracisedltiemselves; and the great party eccle.siasti 1.body, there would be In that

of thePet°l4onnehen44_,llllaids-of ,them-for- body as bstantial and close and sincere
ever.' -lir,e remit them toothe fate which unity of faith and practice art in any other
they have chosen We'leave them tn the' church, rotestant or Romanist, -now on`

new alliancewhich tolerates so long as it earth- ••
can use them,,and will, in due time,. Spurn' The In ndent, in speaking of The CUB-

them as not less worthless hecause person- tom of e Friends to decide questions by
ally and politically: dishonored In their "Weight" and not by vote, which sometimes
defection; they carry with them ne send happened to- be in manifest conflict With
elements orthe Republican strength. The the judgment of the taajoritY,, represents

greatbody of personal and political friends - theaction of the lefe meeting of the execu-
Whiitn,ttexhad won by it"lonichieler Of' tive committee of the- eace Association of
oublicusefulness,are shocked• at their treach- Orthodox Friends, atCincinnati, at valiance
ery, but rally about the lied, White and with, the old customs. Questions upon

Blue momelosely.than before. ,The traitors which there was a difference of opinion
raiscalintlated ;the length, of their stroke; were decided according to lhe way of the
th'ey 'overrated their oWn 'personalprestige, "world's people," by yeas and nays.- The
and utterly forgot that they were the crea- meetings, too, were' opened With reading
ttire.s, not the creators of the (Republican the Scriptures and prayer, in a manner just
organization. - Instead of iteirching over a as "formal" as thatof a Presbyterian or Episl
corps of theRepublican army in solid col. copal Assembly: This is progress in the
umn tothe Democratic • camp, their revolt right direction.
dwindles to a cowardly and contemptible i The First Congregational Church in

desertion of traitors and camp followers. Washingten City has rescinded its 'action
Instead of a schism and a general breaking i endorsing, the sermon of its pastorin favor
up of our party, we behold with satisfac- lof tolerating, but not welcoming colored
tion its ranks purified of treason, its files I membership. The first resolution states that
again closedup, its spirit more resolute and i the church will make no distinction what-

its devotionto the Union more unecrmriro- i.ever based on caste, coloi, or race, on any
raising-than-before. , , ground other than Christian character, ac

( • -

, cording to their articlesof faith and coven-Said one of the renegades, (Trumbullo
,

last Sundayevening, 'this is 'ant unimpor.l'ant, in the admhision of mernbers, and in

taut matter: it will all blow over in ten Christi= fellOwshiP with them. -
It is feared from alarming indicationsdays." He has perhaps already discovered

`his mistake. Another, (Fessenden;) is said ',that Rev. Albert 'Barnes may yet become a

to be already startled at the indignation blind old man. His blindness is, increasing
which his recrrancy, has provoked./ He ' rather than viiminishhig. Milton's "De-
sees only the beginning of the end. These !fense of the People of England" cost him

Senators haveachieved irreparable dishonor'Ms eyes, and he was willing to sacrifice

, and have nothing that they ..dare show for ,them for the liberties of the people ; and the

it. ',. Reputation,lriends, honor, the leader-I ship of a powerful party, the confidence of 1Commentaries of Mr. -Barnes, and especial-
,

•

ly the last volume, on the Psalms, have cost

I a great people, even the respect of their him the same price. It is stated he is now

l life-time opponents, the approbation of their obliged to write with the aid of amachine,
4 own consciences, and, it maybe, the assured such as usedby Mr. Prescott.

secrecy of the eery conditions oftheir treason, 1 The American Sunday School Union, at

—ail are forever lost If, withal, the plot ' Philadelphia, has opened a free reading

In'perk Which' *they staked so much, should room, to which ail interested in this work

fall at last, how profitless the infamy! , are invited. Periodicals of all evangelical
denominations are accessible, and informa-
tionon all topics of a religious nature may
be obtained. 1 1

Professor Stowe, in a recent articleon the
Talmud shows contrary to the viewsof wri-
ters generally, that it is indebted to tke
New Testament, rather than the New Tea-
tament to the Talmud. Although a le' •ilwork, it admits the] miraculous power o
Christ, and gives as an illustrationthe rais-
ing of Lazarus, with minute details.

Interesting religious, services are now
being held at the Cuntberland Presbyterian

1 Church, Sixth street. Last Sabbath eigk.
teen new.members were received into 'the
congregation; twelve of whom were young
men. 'The Church is in ahighly prosperous
condition, and in order:to properly accom-
modatethe rapidly increasing attendance of
scholars, the Sablath School room iir being
fitted up in a v'ery neat and handsom style.

Quite an imposing ceremony tookplace
•at the Gent= Lutheran church at Balti.:
more on the occasion of the . dedication of

RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE

The Anniversaries of several religious
Societies have just- been held at New
York. We reproduce in a condensed form
some items of a general character.
The American Home Missionary Society
held its annual mesting at the Broadway
Tabernacle. From the annual report we
learn the Society employs nine hundred and
eighty missionaries in twenty States and
Territories. Fifty-eight churches have been
organized, -fifty-six new churches com-
pleted, and twenty-eight are still in process
oferection:4; 'Bixtyzelglit • thousand' -three,}
hundred children are instructed in the Sab-
bath schools of , the Society.% Eighty-five.
missionaries report revivals and conversions
numbering thirty-two hundred and ninety.
The expenditures of the Society during. the
year amounted to two hundred and ninety
'wo thousand, one hundred, and thirty-five
dollars. The fortieth anniversary of the
American Seamen's Society tookplace Mon-,
day evening last in'theFouith Avetnielire*
b,yterian Church. Thirty-six chaplains and
eaxilor missionaries are employed by this

' Society, who have been laboring in ten of
our own ports, and twenty different stations
in foreign countries. During the past year
fbur hundred thirty-one new libraries,wpre
sent to sea: The expenditures of the year
amount,gi My-four, thetioon,tl - and .twenty-
-two dollars.

.of two bells placed in that church.. After
the delivery of a brief sermon by the pastor,
prayerwas offered, the Whole cangregation
standing, and with-the pastor,howing their
heads at every mention of the -name of
Christ. When the Lord's Prayer was said
thebells, according .to previous arrange-
ment, were slowly tolled. An antaem was
then sung, after which thepastor approach-
ed the altar, standing with his back to the
peoPle,, and proceeded tointone a ,Litany,
the congregation-41so, Standing,lhanting
the:responses in a mostsolemnand reveren-
tialmanner. At the conclusion ofthe Lit-

t any.the pastor turned toward the people,
making the sign of the cross, give the clos-
ing benediction and then retired,'" the con-
kregation meanwhile aiming a hymn. This
Church is one of the ,Ritualistic Lutheran
Chtfreties. ' ,

Thadoings_of:the:General Byried.,ol =the
Lutheran phurch of the United States have
:appeared from day„to day in a condensed
forma Among the important actions of this
large body mi•Wednesday, which deserve'
'a fuller notice, was the consideration of the
revised 'Constitution of the "Evangelical
Lutheran' Church in the United fitatea.",
The tlrst,end secoml. sitsctione: refer to the
organization into Synods 'and the character
of the; :delegabsro Bdt the thiidt*ltelris e
the artlclei of faith, ip 'which if is ,caffirmed
thatthis Vi*Od of -God, 4-contairsedlin the'
Old arid New Testaments, are, the, only in:- ,
fallible rule' of ,faith told 'practice, Old the
Alliishargh Confession, ea keorrect exhibi-
tion of the fundame trd .doctrines of the DI- ,

vine =word, of, the , faith.'of that P4arch.
his sectionivas adopted by a rising v,otel.

after which „ lei, I§-11(4 tutitfk,ilk:B 44lVgi
'Praia(IA fromwhomalcblessings flow."-)

The Christian . baeitiiensiir contains mn..
editorialon "TheChtuth, f!.in which ht-flis s
thedifferent conceptions of the Church.
The -first, is the 'Ronan (thOugh held*
others also,) that the Church is`constituted
by authority, chiefly. It 9sserts that 'Christ
received 0t;$1. hia Chttroh whom .he would,
in hunian person, , and-delegated the same

kautOtiti'f 4 Piteellijahis:-.iiiceissoiti•-•' This;
givesla013ppwer to theclergy, and makes
Ordiniiaeillle ,most iittiorigkaf:rite•:lf AO.
Church.. The essand isthe Aiiiii.J.6*, (yieid,
Cl/lift:oi theEP/ 1104/Mliiiiall ibbfOlitri)
This.,asserts that the Ckireitis constituted'

An' a 0.007,11 a: 1.I.W It teachei that the::
`applicationof Ifatet to theparsonitztha(e*:
feudal elemelttinCluiraitt4embersl*', A6'
cordiniUlt; this iiiimPtized are in no sense
church mernikin tint ititrifird castitnted,
ingalbrimptisni;i:Tha eAird isthoßsci:
-11110.ciSittkititinitikibis;`tiieAiliiii4444
itOnof the Chtuth th 9046411~4rjet
Ohrist. TheA 8 . 1111141,g,,fUrfa* are.,
(Irch entheilthezthe they etirmembers1a

-- it
m IrOWIT7I4 1 S. .11 Y.friOt Yd diP 10

,• What
Vag TAMES

What has become of SecretaryIfieCtri-
LogH's "resignatier4Whieh,in 'Consequence'
of aviairel-with .the President, was prom-
ised,for last•Tnesday,-no matter how, im

•,,.peachinent might Omit?
Why is- it that.- Secretary McCuttocn,

ex-SecrePary,EiTPE24:'t94l:ei,SecretarYOnus: areInthe same 3' which la-
hiors to, retain -Atougat Join sox in the
power which6I haS ectect2in

to .that party with which the two
ex4iffidera were identtliedY'

*hat is there' in the TrensuripplicY, or
in 16 past administratiOn, which couldoper-
ate so powerfully as a bond of common • in.
terest between'the Men whO for sevenyears
have,been at itshea4, and tlie present Ea-;
'ecutive Y :,

Is there anythingrotmten Denmark 1
the President should be aeon tted; an d, sko •.behaverklmself-deeenrtythrtltig the 'briefsteal:int

br.hb term, and trilen. GaaNT,aliouldbe elected
and peaceful restoration follow ',the triumph OftheRepublican Party, the very men who now hold the •Radicals in check, and thus coatribete to theresult,will be thanked and rewardediaas having eared theRepublicanPartya= self•destructlou.7lfew ,York

We italicise a•veri iiapirtantwordin that
'eitzact: itcoyWcontiniencles,as towhich:
we'shoilldsregrektoblinvetbattliaprobabit:
ities were equal, in favor of , either •

aeorlirtontaorta'Writes,;:" ,,, - • , '~ .... ~.~. , ,I"1 cannot -the hemiisty ofsuch vete* Si *mare ledtta believe are about.WAN) ilaitoidtheleitirlAgek 101l • ,• ' take"'scorn, thiiltfoiftefibler •.
~. ;• . i,

isdowaff„4 ~'.
-

.... lii *WOK the/ tip ' '
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We reprint this, known as the Stevens
article, upon which the remaining hopes of
conviction seem to rest. It was prepared
by Mr. STEM-Bus and adopted by the House
on the 3d of March

That said' Andew Johnson, President of
the United States, unmindful of the high
duties of his office and of his oathof office,
and in disregard of the Constitution and
laws of the United Etates'„did heretofore,
to wit, on the 18thday of August; 1866rat
the city of Washington and District of Col-
umbia, by public speech, deelare andaffirtn.
in substance that the Thirty-ninth Congress,
of the United States Was not a Congress ,
of the United States authorized by,the Con-,
stitution to, exercise legislativ,e power un
der the seine; but, on the contraryovas a
Congres of only part of the. States there-
by denying,-and intending'to deny that the-
legislation of- said Congress- was (valid or
obligatory, upon him, the said Andrew
Johnson, except so far as he saw'#t to lip-a,prove the same, and also thereby deny-
ing and intending to denythe power of the.
said Thirty.ninth Congress to propose
amendments to the Constitution of the Un
ted States; iMd in pursuance of saiddeclare-,
tion the saidAndrew Johnson; ,Presidefit of
the United Statesoifterwards, to wit, onthe
21st day of February, 1868, at-the city of.
Washington, in the District of Columbia,'
did unlawfull3r, main disregard- of the re-
quirements of the Constitution that he
should take care that the• laws be faithfully
executed, attempt to prevent . the execution
of an actientitled "An act -regulating the,
tenure Of certain civil offices," patised
March 2; 1867, by mil:Mg:lly clevisinglind
contriving, and attempting to devise and,
contrive, means by which he should pre-
vent Edwin 31. Stanton from fcrrthwith re-
suming theflirtations of theoftlee of Secre-
tary for the Department of War, notwith-
standing therefusal of (the &mat; to concur
in the eusperisiontheretofore made by said
Andrew Johnson of said Edwin -31. Stan-
ton, -from said office of Seeretary for the
Department of War, and also byAnther
unlawfully devising and contriving, and
attempting to devise„and'contrive, means.
then and there to prevent the execution of
an act entitled "Ain act making appropri-
ations for the support of the army for the
fiscal yearending June' 30, ass, and for
other purposes,' approved March 1867;
and also to prevent theexecution of an act
entitled "An act to provide for the'more
efficient government of, the rebel States,"
passed March 2, 1867,whereby-the said.An-
drew Johnson, President of the United
States, did then, to• wit: on the 21st day of
February,llB6B, at the City of Washington,
commit' and was guilty of n high misde-
meanor in office.

—The anniverlary of the American Con-
gregational Union was held. Thursday
evening at the Academyof Music inBrook-rya. Reports > show that seventy of the
churches have been assisted during the
year, many of them being, in. Western.
States. Thereceipts of the past year have
been $70,000, and the expenditures were.
about the same. Rev. Dr. Bacon was elect-
ed President, together with twenty-four-
Vice Presidents and twenty-two Trustees..
Henry Wilson delivered an address / de-
voted to the encouragement given to Chris-
tians int their work. Addresses were
also delivered by Rev. Messrs. Storer;
Beecher and Malcolm, the biter publicly
avowing himself in favor of open com-
munion hy the Baptists, of which deneini
nation he is a minister.

( —Charles jeffards, imprison& in Sing
Sing, N. Y., under sentence for life for the
murder of John W. Matthews, in New
York city, was found in. the stable of the
prison on Wednesday wow:hied mortally.
He was insensible when found, and hence
could not state who assaulted him.. Hee
died about three o'clock the Same day.

—Late dispatches from Japan state• that
the civil war is vigorously progressing.
The Mikado's armyhadarrived ai doddo,

' BEWARE •

IN that remorseless andbisidlous destroyer ;tithe
huraan\race,

CONSUMPTI4Z),N.
Check and cm:quo-its mu:hence.% best pmbill the

Whei'Attacked withany of Its prehruidary"
symptoms, no matter how slight, be on °your guard
aad promptly use theremedy ere tea late.: •

DR..SAIRESPS.OOI7GI/
Is anold, well triad. curtain. and "standard remedy

•for Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Croup, Difficulty ofBreathing, Pain or Oppression In the Chest or.
Lungs, and all Diseasespf- the.Pulatooary Organs.
Itssure and certain efilftcy has been hilly tested
and endorsed 'formany years by numbers or wellw
known citizens in oar mtdst,and their Certificates.
are on record. Bare you a tough. which has grad-
unity increased iruma slight one to oneofperm*
nent standing? Lose no tine. bu~t_pracure abottle
ofDR. SARGENT'S COUGH `SYRUP: which will
surely relieve you of,the Idangesons premonitory
symptoms and effect a terracotta% 'cure. Do' Yen
spend miserable days and long sleepless nights of
torture and pain from attacks ofAsthma or Milieu,-
ty ofBreathing? Dr. SARGENT'S. Cough :Syrup
will act promptly, relieve you, and gradually re.,
storeyou taYour freedom ofpain, and sound. pleat-
ant sleep. Are your limo sore and trritetad,indi-*
eating inflammation? This is onoof the Mt !au-
f77lfr A.i?Pt2removed ..1741eCgrgrVheio:
ness, Inflammation, and restore the lunge
to their restine health and yigor. This .Cough,syrupis pleasantand agreeable to take, whlle_pow,
erfurand-sure in its action. For sale 'by all Drug.;
gists in the country. •• . .

AVOID [BISON.
Invalid reader, do you laiOw what nine-tenths of

the bitter comPOwids you are solicitedby the pio-,
•prietors to. accept as universal',luificeas are com-

.

posed of? Give heed-fora moment.' They are man-
,

Cfactured from unpurifled, alcohol,,containing a
considerable 'portion offeel eft—si poison almost
as deadlyas prussic acid. Thebasis of the regular

•Matins of the lifaterin 'Medics isr the Sense. No
amount of• "herbal extracts', can"overcome thebad
-tendency ofthis pernicious element. The essence

. .

of sound'Bye. thoroughly rectified, 'id 'the,°el),
stimulant • which can ,be safety' area as a Comp&
nent of a tonic.c, altarative2and mettl-chit, and HOS ETTER% STOMACH BITTERS isthe only meEcitud preparation in th e world which ,• this *allele used(11814II ingredient, • Hence the ex-traordinary effects ofthis.grest specific. It gives
strength withoutVrodileing excitement. Noother
tonte-doesthis; All the ordinary Bitters hush the
face and affect the •brain. T-HOSTILTTEIVB-81T.,.TEES diffuses an agreeable ,calm through the tuir-.
-volts system, promotes digestion aud producessleep.No other: tonic so quickly revives the exhausted'physical energies, restores the appetite an& •rtse
moves the gloom and depression which always ac.,companted weakndss :of!the:bodily.' Powers: • Itpurges fromthe system themorbiChamonicwhichretard its natural functions . and which-bring_pate.nese to the cheek-and suffering to thebrow:”ltbac.'shed those clogs upon pleasure, restores therystedi
to highhealth, and necessarily proves: valuablnad,junet to the -organs. A trial is all that,..taneeded to. establish. it -_in the'eotrddencer of th eskeptic. .. • •• • • _

AN9TAIER:CtEI ov-Brurkinsk,
IWetterhearhlg during the last year.; Part of

the time Iwas totally _deaf, la,Ajwii of thliyear I
wakte.oeqed,ltom ailvertlisttept, to make
plication Pogo street, Pitts—
Wash., -Atte; lAvinittried varlinteme4lielaertrants
doctor.; witlwitit aarbeneat.lhave been'tuiiler-Dn'3reiMM 'tiestmett now thr tieseily tirohiontikii;x4
:Ant r 644'r°4l:
hear apin drop. '1101124 editzmur,

Dim!.Waahhigtou-Vo4Pi.t,•
•

AjortiltlCPMAr •
1'

man called tollaar ,atiFir.icomA_Acloto lo
for*lda9totgrear 10e-aade bYttsUrtaiefOrit,, or
PULMONARY RISTORATIVIL itaie ViMM
,;remade with the-Dohorlpreparation,
Ittobealrotit:li'cures ire 344),c0r*/;.744•9aii:efig,

•9414i*imu9ine.w.iidek.
behasatametAgell finWelisidyminti-aveyear
Lac' weik

',jplpa044/1001i***4;0114001144i*
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•WarnarnMeantrkejr "ll4o.lraWMMlSSlM
Want,. "PO WI "Bocmding, " Sc., not entousting FOUR LINER:clic% *Ail be initialedinthen

columns alms for TWEDITI-FIVE CENTS; each
additions/ ifiae FIVE t'EN2II. • ('

WANTED-.ITUATIONS.
WANTED-4,. TV ATI ON—po

SALESMAN.,n. a dry goads hotiiie.,- tryanexperienced man. Attegheny preferred.- AddressBOX G, GAZED= Onelelt.
,WANT'ED--Sititation -ass Sales.,v v. -3IAN. la eltbeiorlailmialq orretail badness.?by a man offifteen years7 experlence la the Grocery

and Dry GOodg baslneas.- The' best city referents
given. A...ltlress S., GAZETTE Mee. , _ . , ,

. .

wIV-ANTED-4 Citation asGroom,1 by an unmarileil man, lately fromEngland,
b understands his business. 'Address, Ellt0031;

(ir'AZYTTE °Fru& rl. Jr .

WAN'rED--Sxtuittion as Book-
KEEpER, by a man of twenty pears' expe-rience. Address> Boox-KZEPER, IetAZETIZ OF

•

WA~YTE - PER—To 'work:
at an OIL Be * sheet distance In the'

country. Steady emplayment.guaranteed. Murk,*
man preferred. Goadilionse furnished at lowrent.
Applyatigo.3PEIatTOB,BLOCIE, earnerDmpleane

ay and Haneoelt strttet. - - •

•i%r _
... li:1--.11.pied Cook

. , rot Hotel, telniisthree miles from the elf".
Wages, 83 per we k' ' Applr at THIS OFFICE,
from 12 to 1o'clock. , . ~..

Wand'FemaleFELLIGEIie
43acia.vxma.— male

for ankinaderwost. Inquirer
arrivr.; 2io. 3 S%. ClairSt.

faaWillANTED-4011M.k-1-Walur wag?rotrteett a,n.ardwivtalient.ita perlet twolva
A;rg; at sl6;4lllo2ll7lRiffeszal4'

WliANZlEo4tliotEllow--Aaogood.IRONER,for gotel.
,0 64 B.dresodk. , Box

aarrzOrrxet.. •'

' • •

WANTIa) HEL.--A • gonfalon.
OIRL, to do general, hoillework-blist Zuntly

of ee. Proteetitut:rretered: Addreee B. GA-
zsrtit Orricrit.

Ain IRL:—A good Girl
D taalutrf iwr e"'46 APPIY at' X°..194

WANITP---ANIENIES.
AGE14111.01114211111;

v v • THE LIFE ini.e.rurie,and standard work.,
by HOtiartantan-, etas -popular -Historian.
Send tor Clrcularmad See our torms. Address orape-
Bliy to A. L. TALCOTIf to CO., 00 Market street,-

F•ANT.EIL--/GENICS--Tos traveli
through- Ohio, licligaru WestVirginia. andi

sacra. Pennsylvan a, 'for the sale of SOLAR:
LIOHT, a regniatly Inspected.articie, and cannot.
be exploded. A liberal commission will beThere:•Will. sell ,any of.' the 'above Wailes ,or_ part sof;and; famish. the Light at. cost. ler.
lure call on us or • sendj•for circular. DAVIS•BROS, .
& CO. Otllce No.: 11, Cleveland Ins. Buildings,.
Clevelz;nd,.-0.

WAS---BO&RDERS.
NlTATlgntba.respectable • ,
dated with bOardtn_g:,
No. 183 ROBINSON];EDTAffiNßiii..-6:kfew:

• nag ,mea. cantle- accoronu:
n very ream:mane lermst.at.
TSEET,..A.lleghenr. City. .

NATABErieDr-BOARBERs..-wuree•Furnished' DOolas, irith,good boarding, hi.
a Oleasant location,within troAninntes, want or
the Post Oinse,-..Allegbeng • : Address ,Mrs. M.
A. HOLM.Eii, Darragh street,. between, Roansoth
and I.aeock, Allegheny:Ot', .

WAN.IRD..--11/OMatHEIM--- Fw
niehed roonaei and, good board, in a private:

, Can 'be-bad try addresaing.BOAßD, at this-
office, givingluil nameAnd occupation. , '

WANrED-EIGIE3E.

WAIMED-7,T0 ItENT-A small
HOUSE, on One ofFort Walsne road.

dress, stating.rent, No. 23 NIXONSTREET,
alteny Citg.. li,

creduptip-,4,0 EXLIC.-4 HOUSE,.
v v ofAve or sdirooms. 'Address F., GAZETTIe.

OFFICE, statlpertion, Omer' 'stated cash•prise.

AM
•

ei her.tWerest sPiiw CABTVirPu dr all'lrr
situate! Sitamilesfront the 'city, On a railroad: BOOS
acres of vainabie tituber4.Thelnill is well built,
machinery all complete. This is an excellent op.-
portunkty•forany' te desirous of engaging. In a 4prolitable- business.• Farr partlaulars apply to. 8.
CUTHBERT44 SON 'Estate •Agents." •No.• sal
Smithtfeld.Stfitet. ,

•

WANTED-Mbe public traknomr-y tbat the elite .o.t. the -Aiabian Physician, la.'
at Wok,' LIBE TX :STREET, = ovea Keystone
Bank,- and that he I siecessflaltr treats.all ehrenin.
diseases, by a 'mode be treatment never-be/ore lased '
in this silty.. Chronic Catarrh cured in three weeks'
without medicine. LMIh eared An ten days,withaut
niedlkina. _

- reviewer

newWASITED44tAtigi • AND Ttliiol3:.
filfiGEU,ltti. form part of a quartette-Ln a

Lair. apiaries to men witb.the rvotired
votoesand ability tiareacimusic. :Adaresa
Pittsburgh P.0. .: • ' '

Wairrramutt9 muct
.MALES.--Zverybody",-msle. aid -feitatie,'

wastW to buy TEIX, -Try- it sad: lOU buy it.
,Bett thing out to • Oxitlr the breath.,

WA SI,OO4;s
city Property.:,A

•

ONESf.-.6,411110 (or'
fed an flitt elaannuortgage on.
A X,- Tay. oNFISJI. : -.•- .

LOST.
slow.

' day inlir:hti-betlveen bayseneelrille And-East
inerty, a iii)Llli 73)MACELET. .Tbo finder will be,

liberallyrewarded by lenvlngthe same at the Oleo.
,of 8110ENBEIWEIL 4CO4. .(,__ •••• i •,

T OST - INETTO'
• •

tial of 8. mitt. Finder, will be liberally re.warded Iv leavingit ht Tel.lB,olollolE. -

FOUND.
VO'UN large . BOOR
A:, "KEY was foOnd =Congressstreetlesterday,
whteh the ownerran havell callings!, TttiSOmCSand. paying for thls nctvertisernent, . • ,

' 4
=4

-•-- FOR`RENT:- .`•
'

- .'
-

'

O.LET-1100M—A leandsonikely,ir-X 'furnished ..FRONT RQO3I; suitable for gen- . ,t emen. 1Enqui?jatNo. 11l HAND faitEg,r. , .
• •

TLET--)bird Story:- Front
ROOM, lang.e -and well-lighted, at I,io. 86

SMlTRYlE4,ll.:§T,UR4T,.cornerzgoarthl rT

rrin LET II00DI.--On'e Front'
ROOM .rurrAshed. ircir ooeor -Mitt lip:30 Ei+.2iD•OTREET.,: : ; •

STORY I.442*Trig, Om:Tat. apl,back ,budding. bpiendld tvalra-Vaultalge TorWartdestred„ ;Call al,.GAZETTS COUNTING-1100M. •
• .

rri LET ,001011go.;!4:111eWHOUSeoffourrodreanirl cellar. on Peach alley,_.near%
delnreet. -Rent:osla' hkourh. Inquire NEW/.

tr:LET. A
onatiellotit );tnartt,reiptjt tWe. o'AddreagMas. eiraerts07.-PIM Ortarp EE-;

,TP
_3-:..11EIS• 8..f ,t6 11:11V0. Large$1111"iitll filtiklehedoviqlor1144. Wire_Api,ifriir,1 1,j4litiVrar .E/ 4/7.-~Part

• .

- •

•

Em SAE looUnds of old
TYPE, Apply at the GAZICTT

WOR '9ALE-. evesal .one-•Build7 I,ING LOTS. In Vaitsrit, paes.,el 40? City, 1-
- tigress I,OIV- sox GO °Mee:

011. 5mar......4O*AILIMADCOAL 0,435a, rs. 7.lllo,socoriberi foffes140 114-ineitCAR WHEELS, bilveleen Zn!:use,bet a very short Slive,sliind :are gbod'ut new*,Canballad very elieap, addyr-übiri;FEEIT It AT...iarrb:Tyisox, 'Rill way Supplibyes, Cluelnauts„,g. 11/P`veke -

FOR tot—tot ini Shape-Aifirirrir ...:. :
an deep . ea aba.streee,,llv .;68 feet (rout by A —,. ,--;- ; oafitnear residence of4. C. 'Ante. _ Jae buil

-runSplantedirltb choice- fruit. 'Wet ba gr iesx,..,,,i ~...

• rfla r. *Ad al IcA' Pugl44- ,Xor,teranringlio9l'..;;,..p..earo.Fitiwn aCO:. tilti mstru.... ;,. , • .

liAttia--SlitiibiltAtige4ZE;..&,;,.;~,,,tywaik, u9r iiviffeuattrApAckg,,,,„: I:,67-i--.,mAtuee--':-#.111%,---,,

Horses °o
..wrimicio,n- nearrPalmst' oerilkie'e 'l. •'..-''':?,- -i --: ''•'l :`;''''line andsol d 'er---f'

ZOR SAtEilnillteenr"6:6lllll.Bouswilli,coottS6!: -
. two.story„moDl42#o,,,,-telaws-„,:_,-,.tar roops.withneronftrardVAlllejtbenzlia. - 4 1: 14=;;7.1., Ar i;,,-,"Its;Mewl. sis. . MOAT .4-,-,,31„ -

„,...• ...• :; .14 iLOII-131: . rata& -• • • , «.g.. , ~!,7!!..,:- t. ,i' 'or
_ AMU!' .1 John, o'l • , .-rr- , .. .„;;.4.soltuuore 4 : lump •111 a , so._ .6, LE .:•$..! ~vaw,l

' : ..,li. ••4•::: .. 1V" • , • ~„4-; • ,-,'"
'
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